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ABSTRACT 
 
The correspondence between work goals, work requirements, and available organizational rewards is 
a primary determinant of job satisfaction and motivation and is also likely to impact job performance. 
Research suggests managers’ but not business students’ work goal priorities are well matched with 
the work requirements and available rewards of modern business organizations. Educational 
implications are discussed and recommendations are made to increase students’ understanding of the 
importance and impact of work goals in modern organizations and to facilitate their adjustment to the 
reward conditions and work requirements that they are likely to face in these organizations.  The 
recommended work goal and adjustment module, which is integrated into the topic of motivation, is 
also expected to increase student understanding and interest in the motivation material by 
encouraging students to apply it to work adjustment and by helping them more personally relate to the 
motivation principles applied. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
he fit between work competencies and requirements and between reward preferences and their 
availability are considered critical for satisfaction, motivation, and performance (Dawis and Lofquist, 
1984; Hershenson, 1996; Rich, et al., 2010).  Business educators have focused on the matching of 
student competencies with the work requirements of modern organizations, but the fit between desired and available 
rewards has the greater impact on satisfaction and motivation (Locke, 1976; Roberson, 1990; Edwards, 1991; Maier and 
Brunstein, 2001) and the pursuit of some of these rewards is likely to affect work competencies as well.  Reward 
preferences are shaped by individual needs and also by the environment through education, socialization, and direct 
experience (Weiner and Klein, 1978; Dawis and Lofquist, 1984; Hershenson, 1996; Peterson and Ruiz-Quintanilla, 
2003).  Reward availability is also shaped by a number of environmental factors including organization and job design.   
 
The landmark Meaning of Work project (MOW International Research Team, 1987) examined and compared 
the reward preferences and work attitudes of managers, first-line supervisors, and non-supervisory employees in seven 
industrialized countries.  Perhaps the “most empirically rigorous research ever undertaken to understand, both within and 
between countries, the meanings people attach to their work roles” (Brief, 1991, p. 176), the importance and structure of 
it’s core concepts continue to be supported (Harpaz and Xuanning, 2002; Peterson and Ruiz-Quintanilla, 2003) and used 
in cross-cultural studies (e.g., see Pearson and Chatterjee, 1999; Corney and Richards, 2001, 2005; Chan and Pearson, 
2002; Ardichvili, 2005; Ejere, 2010). The project’s research team chose 11 work goals to examine after an extensive 
international review of studies on work values and job satisfaction.  The work goals are shown in Table 1 with their 
rankings by U.S. managers in the Meaning of Work study (MOW International Research Team, 1987; Harpaz, 1990).  
They include learning and expressive work goals related to intrinsic rewards as well as work goals requiring extrinsic 
rewards for their satisfaction. Current trends in job and organization design impact the availability of rewards associated 
with a number of these goals and thus can be expected to differentially affect the satisfaction and motivation of 
T 
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employees with different work goal priorities.  Some of the work goals are also likely to affect the development of work 
competencies. 
 
This paper briefly reviews work adjustment concepts and theory as well as some current job and organization 
design trends affecting the satisfaction and value of the MOW work goals; describes and compares the work goal 
priorities of business students and managers found in previous research; and discusses implications for work adjustment 
and for the education of business students.  The paper concludes with a set of recommendations designed to improve the 
match between student work goals and the likely organizational rewards and job requirements they will face in their 
careers. The recommendations focus on 1) increasing students’ understanding of the importance and impact of work 
goals in modern organizations and 2) encouraging students to examine and compare their own work goals and those of 
managers in light of organizational trends and conditions affecting work goal satisfaction and importance. 
 
 
Table 1: MOW Work Goals As Ranked By U.S. Managers 
Rank Work Goal 
1 Interesting work (work that you really like) 
2 A lot of autonomy (you decide how to do your work) 
3 A lot of variety 
4 A good match between job requirements and your abilities and experience 
5 A lot of opportunity to learn new things 
6 Good pay 
7 Good interpersonal relations (supervisors, co-workers) 
8 Good job security 
9 Convenient work hours 
10 Good opportunity for upgrading or promotion 
11 Good physical working conditions (such as light, temperature, cleanliness, low noise level) 
 
 
WORK GOAL IMPORTANCE 
 
The importance of a work goal affects the extent of its impact on job satisfaction (Harris et al., 2003) and 
depends not only on its intrinsic value but also on its instrumentality in attaining other valued rewards and outcomes.  
Good pay, for example, has little intrinsic but much instrumental value, while the satisfaction of a number of the other 
MOW work goals is likely to have significant intrinsic as well as instrumental value. Variety, autonomy, and learning 
opportunities are not only likely to be intrinsically rewarding but also instrumental in enhancing competencies important 
in achieving satisfactory performance and obtaining performance-based extrinsic and intrinsic rewards (Dodd and 
Ganster, 1996; Rich, et al., 2010).  Interesting work and a good match between job requirements and abilities should also 
lead to more intrinsically rewarding work, higher motivation and performance, and greater performance-based rewards. 
Good interpersonal relations can also be both intrinsically satisfying and instrumental in accomplishing task goals, 
particularly in team structures.   
 
The importance of a work goal also depends on the extent to which it has already been satisfied and the 
probability of attaining more of it. A completely satisfied work goal loses its importance, while the importance of a 
partially satisfied work goal may be increased or decreased by the probability of attaining more of it. Functional work 
goal adjustment occurs when individuals are able to reduce their emphasis on work goals that are unattainable and 
increase attention to work goals that are attainable and have high intrinsic and instrumental values. However, some work 
goals attached to important needs may continue to be emphasized even when unlikely to be satisfied. Although 
dysfunctional for work adjustment, Aronson (1984) notes that low expectations about the attainability of a goal can 
increase its perceived importance. For some, the security work goal may be an example.     
 
The relatively high levels of satisfaction found among U.S. employees (Clark, 2005) indicate that they have 
generally been successful in adjusting to the availability of rewards in their organizational environments, but some are 
unable to adjust their goals to available rewards. Employees may also give more or less emphasis to a work goal than is 
appropriate because they misjudge its instrumentality or intrinsic value.  Information and knowledge are keys to the 
accurate assessment of these values, and may come through experiential or vicarious learning.  Modeling and imitation 
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are two important forms of vicarious learning (Bandura, 1977) which Hershenson (1996) contends are particularly 
influential in shaping work goals.  
 
WORK ADJUSTMENT PROCESS 
 
Work adjustment is defined as the “continuous and dynamic process by which the individual seeks to achieve 
and maintain correspondence with the work environment” (Dawis and Lofquist, 1984, p. 55).  The individual seeks to 
increase correspondence by responding actively in changing the environment or reactively by adjusting goals and/or 
competencies (Dawis and Lofquist, 1984).   The correspondence between work competencies and requirements has its 
primary effect on performance, while the correspondence between work goals and available rewards has its primary 
effect on job satisfaction and motivation.  Both competencies and work goals are likely to also have secondary effects on 
satisfaction and performance, however, because of interactions between work competencies and goals and between 
performance and satisfaction (Hershenson, 1996).   
 
Lower performance or satisfaction is expected when employees inaccurately perceive or inappropriately weight 
the importance of work competencies or goals.  Although the focus in this paper will be on work goals, we will also note 
when and how these work goals can increase competencies and thus their importance.  
 
JOB DESIGN AND ORGANIZATIONAL TRENDS 
 
Job enlargement, enrichment, and the job characteristics model provide job design approaches that are common 
in modern organizations and commonly described in introduction to business and principles of management textbooks. 
All three approaches increase task and skill variety and thus result in a heightened need for employee learning.  Job 
enrichment and the job characteristics model also increase autonomy. The importance of a good match between the 
demands of a job and the skills of the job holder is increased when the job contains high variety and autonomy, while the 
need for coordination and supervision is reduced.  This facilitates the structural change to flatter organizational 
hierarchies.  While obvious cost advantages can ensue from the reduced hierarchy, a negative consequence for managers 
is the resulting reduction in job security and promotion opportunities. Current downsizing and outsourcing trends also 
reduce job security in the work place.  Employee attitudes have also contributed to a change in the social contract 
between employee and employer away from reciprocal loyalty and towards rewards based on today rather than 
yesterday’s contributions (Carroll and Buchholtz, 2009).   
 
Applications of socio technical systems theory (Trist, 1981) and reengineering (Hammer and Champy, 1993) 
are also popular in business organizations although they are less often described in management textbooks. The theories 
incorporate variety and autonomy with team-based principles integral to the design of the part-time, temporary, and full-
time teams that are becoming increasingly pervasive in modern organizations (Stewart et. al, 1999; Bughin et. al, 2010; 
Klein et al., 2011).  
 
The described job design and organizational trends clearly impact the availability of rewards and the 
instrumentalities associated with a number of the MOW work goals and thus affect the person-environment fit (Kulik et 
al., 1987).  Employees with strong variety, autonomy, and learning work goals should experience greater satisfaction and 
motivation in work settings shaped by these job design approaches, and are likely to perform better in them.  Recognition 
of the importance of matching abilities with expanded job requirements is similarly likely to serve employees well.  
Those in team-oriented work environments are also likely to find good interpersonal relations not only intrinsically 
satisfying but also instrumental in task accomplishment.  Strong promotion and job security goals, on the other hand, do 
not appear conducive to job satisfaction given current downsizing and outsourcing trends and the flattening of 
organizational structures. 
 
MANAGER AND STUDENT WORK GOAL PRIORITIES 
 
The work goal priorities of managers and business students found in previous research (MOW International 
Research Team, 1987; Harpaz, 1990; Richards and Corney, 2008) suggest that the managers but not the students’ work 
goals were well matched with the available rewards and job requirements of modern organizations. U.S. managers 
highly valued the job autonomy, variety, and learning opportunities that are increasingly available in modern 
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organizations, and recognized the importance of matching job requirements with their skills and abilities (Harpaz, 1990). 
U.S. business students, like the managers, appreciated the importance of interesting work, but apparently didn’t see a 
strong connection between it and job variety or autonomy. Students rated autonomy, variety, and a good job/skill match 
lower than any other work goals, and only upper division students rated learning opportunities highly (Richards and 
Corney, 2008). The low ratings given autonomy and variety by the students suggest a poor match with jobs designed 
under currently popular theories. The low rating both upper and lower division students gave to the importance of 
matching abilities to job requirements in the study is also troubling since a good match is likely to result in more 
intrinsically rewarding work, higher performance, and greater performance-based extrinsic rewards.  At the other end of 
the scale, the high priority both lower and upper division students gave to promotion opportunities (ranked 1
st
 and 2
nd
, 
respectively, compared to 10
th
 by managers) portends future dissatisfaction in the students’ careers unless they either 
adjust this goal’s priority or the current trend toward the flattening of organization structures subsides or is reversed. 
Students surveyed also gave a higher priority to job security than managers. However, the difference between upper 
division students and managers was less pronounced than the difference between lower division students and managers. 
Upper division students ranked security 6
th
, lower division students ranked it 4
th
, and managers ranked it 8
th
. Downsizing, 
outsourcing, and the dynamic nature of business needs all play a role in reducing job security and focusing rewards on 
today rather than yesterday’s contributions (Carroll and Buchholtz, 2009). In such an environment, the keys to work 
security appear to be competence and learning rather than tenure and loyalty.   
 
Although the student work goal priorities displayed in the Richards and Corney study were generally not well 
matched with the organizational environments that business school graduates are likely to face, some functional work 
goal changes did appear to occur as students progressed through the business curriculum. Upper division students placed 
greater priority on learning opportunities than their lower division counterparts. They also valued good interpersonal 
relations more highly, a change which appears particularly functional for adjustment to the team-oriented organizational 
structures of many of today’s modern organizations. 
 
EDUCATIONAL IMPLICATIONS  
 
The key tenet of work adjustment theory is that satisfactory adjustment requires a correspondence between a 
worker’s competencies and job requirements and between available rewards and the worker’s psychological needs or 
goals.  Business education has naturally focused on the development of student competencies. Although the curriculum 
typically includes some coverage of organizational and job design trends, little attention is given to their impact on work 
goals and adjustment. This may contribute to the relatively poor match found between student work goal priorities and 
the rewards and requirements of modern organizations. We believe that providing more information about the work 
goals likely to be most functional for managerial performance and satisfaction will encourage self-examination and work 
goal adjustment among students where appropriate. We also believe providing information on the correspondence 
between practicing managers’ work goals and the demands and rewards of their work will facilitate this work goal 
adjustment. Work adjustment, vocational counseling, and social learning theories (Bandura, 1977; Dawis and Lofquist, 
1984; Hershenson, 1996) all suggest the efficacy of examining personal work goals and comparing them to those of 
appropriate models (e.g., managers). Dawis and Lofquist’s (1984) contention that work adjustment constructs are 
particularly useful in the study of motivation suggests that an appropriate location for a work-adjustment learning 
module is within the motivation section of the introduction to business and/or principles of management course common 
in business curricula.  
 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
Inserting a work adjustment learning module after the topic of motivation is an excellent way of reviewing key 
motivation concepts, applying them to the work adjustment process and outcomes, and encouraging self-examination of 
work goals and functional adjustment of priorities. The work adjustment learning module we recommend includes eight 
components or sections. We recommend all, but since that may take the better part of a class period, we understand that 
some educators may want to eliminate some of the components in the interests of time. However, we believe even a 
truncated module can improve student understanding of the importance of work goals and their impact on satisfaction, 
motivation, and performance. The eight components of the full module include 1) a description of key work goal 
adjustment principles and the work goal priorities of practicing managers identified in previous research; 2) discussion of 
the extrinsic and intrinsic rewards likely to be associated with the top work goal priorities of managers, and their likely 
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impacts on performance; 3) discussion of the implications of managers’ top work goal priorities under expectancy and 
equity theories; 4) discussion of the implications of Maslow and Herzberg’s motivation theories for work goal priorities 
and their effects; 5) discussion of application of work goal and adjustment principles to differences in employee work 
goal priorities; 6) discussion of the implications of modern job design approaches and organizational trends; 7) 
presentation and discussion of significant differences between upper and lower division students’ work goal priorities 
found in a previous study; and 8) student self-examination of their own work goal priorities. 
 
Description Of Key Work Goal Adjustment Principles And Managers’ Top Priorities  
 
The first component of the module includes the presentation of background information on the MOW work 
goals and the reasons for their selection along with a description of key work goal adjustment principles described in the 
“Work Goal Importance” and “Work Adjustment Process” sections of this paper. It concludes with the presentation of a 
PowerPoint slide showing the top five work goal priorities of U.S. managers in the MOW study (interesting work, 
autonomy, variety, a job which is a good match with abilities, and learning opportunities). We leave this slide up until we 
replace it during discussion of the implications of Maslow and Herzberg’s theories with a slide showing the rankings of 
the 11 work goals by first-level supervisors, other U.S. managers, and non-supervisory personnel (see Table 2). 
 
Discussion Of The Extrinsic And Intrinsic Rewards Associated With Managers’ Top Work Goal Priorities 
 
The possible extrinsic and intrinsic rewards associated with the managers’ top five work goal priorities are 
discussed here. Although we are relatively successful in encouraging students to identify these rewards, perhaps because 
we reward participation throughout the course, students seldom make all of the points that we want brought up in this or 
subsequent components of the learning module. While the goal is to get students to bring up as much of it as possible, 
and instructor-provided feedback on student comments facilitates that, we recommend the instructor go beyond merely 
providing feedback when it is necessary to accomplish his or her goals. In this section of the module, we add as 
necessary to assure that students understand how the managers’ top five work goals can be intrinsically rewarding as 
well as instrumental in enhancing competencies and obtaining performance-based rewards.  
 
Discussion Of The Implications Of Managers’ Top Work Goal Priorities Under Expectancy And Equity Theories 
 
We begin this section by explaining how work goal priorities reflect the value or valence of different rewards, 
and then contrast equity and expectancy theory in terms of work goal satisfaction and motivation. We note that equity 
theory suggests high motivation whenever work goal priorities are highly satisfied while expectancy theory suggests 
individuals will be highly motivated only if they think greater satisfaction of their work goal priorities is contingent on 
that highly motivated behavior. Students are then asked if the manager’s motivation and performance might increase the 
likelihood of attaining any of the managers’ top five work goal priorities. We add to their comments as necessary to 
enhance students’ understanding of 1) how higher motivation in many cases can contribute to managers’ performance 
and lead to work that is more interesting and provides greater variety and autonomy, and 2) how a better job/skill match 
and greater learning opportunities can improve present and future performance and thus lead to higher performance-
based rewards. 
 
Discussion Of The Implications Of Maslow And Herzberg’s Motivation Theories For Work Goal Priorities And 
Their Effects 
 
We first note that Maslow and Herzberg propose needs which appear to impact the value or importance of 
satisfying the managers’ top work goal priorities, and ask students to explain. Again, we add to student comments as 
appropriate, in this case to assure that students understand the relationships between the managers’ top work goal 
priorities and Maslow’s higher order needs, Herzberg’s motivators, and the implications for managers’ motivation.  
 
We next present a PowerPoint similar to Table 2 displaying the rankings of the 11 work goals by first-level 
supervisors, other U.S. managers, and non-supervisory personnel; and initiate a discussion of the differences among the 
three groups in their rankings of job autonomy, variety, pay, and security. We ask how Maslow’s theory might explain 
these differences (lower vs. higher order need strengths and satisfactions) and what Herzberg’s theory would suggest in 
terms of effects on motivation and satisfaction (motivators stronger with managers while hygiene factors emphasized 
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more by first line supervisors and non-supervisory employees).  We also note, if students don’t, that greater confidence 
among managers in their skills and abilities may make them feel more secure and increase their desire for greater 
challenge through jobs with higher autonomy and variety. 
 
Discussion Of Application Of Work Goal And Adjustment Principles To Differences In Employee Work Goal 
Priorities  
 
We begin this section by pointing out the different priorities given autonomy, variety, pay, and security by the 
three employee groups and asking how work goal adjustment principles might explain these differences. We then turn to 
the low priority all employee groups gave to promotion opportunities and ask how this might be explained.  As before, 
we describe appropriate applications ourselves only when we are unable to elicit the desired points from students through 
feedback and reinforcement of their comments. 
 
 
Table 2: Employee Work Goal Priorities 
 Managers Supervisors Other Employees 
Work Goals Rank Rank Rank 
Interesting Work 1 1 1 
High Autonomy 2 5 9 
High Variety 3 6 7 
Match Abilities with Job 4 8 5 
Learning Opportunities 5 3 4 
Good Pay 6 2 3 
Good Interpersonal Relations 7 7 6 
Good Job Security 8 4 3 
Convenient Work Hours 9 10 8 
Promotion Opportunities 10 9 10 
Good Working Conditions 11 11 11 
 
 
Discussion Of The Implications Of Modern Job Design Approaches And Organizational Trends For Work Goal 
Importance 
 
This component of the module begins with a discussion of the extent to which the different employee groups’ 
top work goal priorities fit with jobs designed with enlargement, enrichment, and the job characteristics model.  
Alternative explanations for the differences, including differences in the availability of or adjustment to enlarged and 
enriched jobs, are discussed next along with expected effects. We also bring up contributing factors and the effects 
suggested by theories discussed in previous components of the module. Finally, we discuss the fit between different 
employee groups’ priorities and organizational trends such as downsizing, decentralization, the flattening of 
organizational structures, and greater use of teams that were covered in previous chapters.  
 
Presentation And Discussion Of Significant Differences Between Upper And Lower Division Students’ Work 
Goal Priorities 
 
Here we tell students that a previous study found upper division business students rated autonomy, variety, 
learning opportunities, and good interpersonal relations significantly higher than lower division business students, and 
ask why they think this may have occurred. We bring up, as necessary, the business curriculum’s emphasis on learning, 
the learning that occurs in it, and the extensive use of team projects in the curriculum.  
 
Student Self-Examination Of Work Goals 
 
Students are asked to rank and rate the importance of the 11 work goals (on a 10 point scale) on a form similar 
to the one used by Richards and Corney (2008). If time permits, the work goal and adjustment module ends with a 
concluding discussion. In any case, students are told to keep their filled-out form for their own information. Students 
may also be given credit for an essay on why they rated/ranked the work goals as they did. This essay can be one option 
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for students in fulfilling a written assignment requirement. Written assignments are required in all business core courses 
in some curricula, including the one in which we teach.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Research suggests that the work goal priorities of managers but not business students are compatible with 
current job design and organizational trends affecting the modern business organization. This suggests potential work 
adjustment problems in the form of lowered job satisfaction, motivation, and perhaps performance.  Consistent with 
research and theory on work adjustment, goal adjustment, and role modeling, we believe educators can facilitate their 
students’ work adjustment by enabling and encouraging students to examine their own work goals in comparison to 
those of managers and in light of current trends affecting organizational rewards, work requirements, and conditions. 
Recommendations are made to do this by integrating a work adjustment learning module into the motivation section of 
the introduction to business or principles of management course. We believe use of the module improves student 
understanding of the work adjustment process and the importance of various work goals, encourages functional work 
adjustment on their part, and increases understanding and interest in the motivation material by helping students apply 
and more personally relate to it.  
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